
Some readers see this part of your email after the subject line in the inbox. Write
something brief and catchy, compelling them to open the email.

Teachers Helping Teachers
In response to the needs of our fellow teachers, Texas geography educators across
the state are organizing a school materials drive to help teachers affected by
Harvey. 
 
For those teachers affected by Hurricane Harvey, as you are able to get back into
your classrooms, please let us know what materials you need.
 
For those teachers who want to assist, please let us know what materials you have
to donate.  
 
As we continue to assess and respond to the need, we will provide additional
information. In the meantime, please let us know how you can help or how we can
help you at the link below. 

Materials/Supplies Drive

TAGE Programming
At this time, we expect to have only minor changes to our workshop schedule and
resources offerings.
If you have requested the Giant Map, there are currently shipping delays in many
areas of the state. If you are in one of the affected areas, we will contact you to
reschedule if necessary.
For upcoming workshops in the affected areas, we will also contact the local
workshop organizer and reschedule at your convenience. 

If you have questions, please contact Maggie Hutchins at mhutchins@txstate.edu. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001r45pW_MuagimPAkkRiEYuwBsqzlFon_h1I9p9jq7gecxQA297i6ulc_k1gGEttzCi5f2Xm-1qkHr5TCMRNlv5FztANbD73Keij1C-zEGGYjYl8QICp2MKt3GAZ33XnOy63Qo19SM0nxtnqGIf9pxk7C25_KG61My-igVgzG-EGUixuuq38lw5Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001r45pW_MuagimPAkkRiEYuwBsqzlFon_h1I9p9jq7gecxQA297i6uldOl8h9ycjwmnc5vMEs-fMgXSWJV9yClvKeezdw8Ge0oa0FuzFJ-adOLeT7ZAopv0nIKgo1o0U8I8XZJG41FAXzww0cOQm3TkXSKwur2bCntjh7pyzFAIxI=&c=&ch=
mailto:mhutchins@txstate.edu


Teaching Resources
We created an area on the TAGE website with recommended resources to help
teach about natural hazards. We also continue to post resources daily to our social
media accounts via Facebook and Twitter.

If you have resources to share, please email them to Maggie at
mhutchins@txstate.edu.

           -Coming soon.
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